
. HOUSE AND HOME. , Horse j Milliner., ' DR." G. EL BAGBY, . .

SURGEON DENTIST. $1.00 Per Year.
iTBUSUEBS ANSOUNCEXEXT. -

I Ht DAILY JOURNAL la published Dally
noept Monday at &.) per year: K.60 for
tlx months,. Delivery. l ty subscriber.
t SO cent, per mo all.
TH WKKKLT JOUitNAU ) published
very Thursday at Iit it per usn,

. Notloee of Marrl&ie. or Deaths not to ex-- :
eed U Hum wlU be Inserted free. All

matter will M charged Sou. per
, me.jp Sf,,5;.i'.'-'"-f-- I.

Paym ; or transient advertisement.

SPECIAL AIB. TRAIN
' ' FOB TDB ' ' ,

North ,Oarolina : State- - Fair
From New Bern, N C , and intermediate
stations to Itaieigh aud return same day '

Solid through trams without ohaeice of
cor. on ,

Wednesday, October, 19th
AMD

Thursday, 'October 20th, '92.
FARE FOB ROUND TRIP --

When tickets are purchased from sta

Hilf

60c.

ONLY

JFxfom

Until Jan.

-- FOK

WEEKLY

mutM - In adv.noe, Regular adver-- .
- eemeate will be eolleoted promptly at the
nd ofeacb. months
Uommnnleatlon. containing news of aill- -

lent publio Interest are solicited. No
boat be expected to be publish-- i

J that contains objectionable personalities,
r ertthnolds the name of the author. Artl- -

'ii looter than half oolnmn must be paid

Any person feeling acfrltved atanyaa-nysso- a

eommunleetlon eaa obtain the
tme of the author by application at this
fQoe and snowing wherein the grievance

: UtSl ,

THE JOURNAL,
6 . HARPxSH. Proprietor

i C, T. HAHOOCK, Iioeal'iteporCer,

tared at the Pottofflce at New Heme,
N, 0ue. second-clas- s matter.

National Democratic Ticket.

' For President:
' OROVEU CLEVELAND, of Now Y.rk.

For
A. E. STEVENSON, of Illinois.

'State Democratic Ticket.

For Governor :

ELI AS CABR. of Edgeoombe.

For Lieutenant-Oovomo- r ;

a A. DOUGHTON, of Alleghany.
I -

For Secretary of 8tate:
OOTAVIUS COKE, of Wake .

For Treasurer:
D. W. BAIN, of Wake.

For State Auditor:
B. U, FURMaN. of Buncoror.H

For Attorney-Gener- .

FRANK I. OSBORNE, of Mecklenburg.

For Bup't of Publio Instruction:
J. C. 80ARBOROUOB, of Johnson.

'
, County Ticket.

i House Repree'tives, E. V. Wodswurth.

f Register of Deed, . . J. W. Biddle.
" Sheriff W. 15. Lane.

Treasurer Tho.. Daniels.
Coroner . . . . Or. It 8. Primrose.
Bnrreyor I K. Wilcox.

fiesidtatial Electors for State at Large.

O. B. AycocU and I. B. Glenn.

Congress, 3d District, H. F. Grady.
Judge Oth District, . U A Sbuford

TUB Booual report of the Govern
or Of Alaska given too population
M 31,795 of which Jlm arc win

A HUMAN ALIGATOfl.

Cnrioos and Revolting Sp.itacle
Physical Deformity.

One of the most curious a ml ru-

roltmg spectacles of human tie
formity is to be found near Way
cross, tia., in the tonnof a huma
aligator. The monstrosity is
boy 14 years of age, who not only
roars a close resemblance to
saurian, but hisses, bellows with

NhVH COLUMN FOLIO LARGE AMOUNT OF RBADINQ.

Anyone "visaing a First-Cla- ss Set of
Hand-mad- e Harness will do Well to call
on J. W. GAY, at Stewart's Carriage and
Harness Depository on Broad street.

Special attention piud to repairing oi
an Kinds in tnis line. -

. u2

Samplajlose
and Half Hose I

Sample Summer Vests
for ladies & children.

Sample Suspenders.
Sample Handkerchief

Bags.
Everything Cheap,

Everything warranted
to be as represented.

Barrister. I Baxter.

Furniture, iaiiresses.
C3rO TO

W.P.Joiies
South Front St ,opp. (iaston House,

For Furniture of All Kinds.
Mattresses made to order a: ci reno

vated.

PRICES VERY LOW.
jyl dwtf

Stove Work & Tiding.

See nif when y.U vrm- -. Stove-- put up
or worked on

Work guaranteed in lirst--l- stylo.

I furnish Pipe when wanted.
I am also prepared to

Tin Houses
or do iinv work m the Tinninc line.

J. "W. WOOD.
Sept. ti, 181)2. 8 1:1

Notice.
Notice is hereby givon that at the

regular meeting of the Hoard of Cotumis- -

sioners of Craven county, held at the
Court House in New Berne on the first
Monday in September, 1892 (it being tho
fifth day of said month), the following
orders were made :

Ordered, That, the place of election in
Township No. 3, Unssell's ji;eciuet, be
removed from It. A. Rosso',!' bam to ,T.
VV. Lane's office at. Fort Uarnwcll vil-

lage.
Ordered, That the voting plaoe in

Township No. U. at Arnold's store, bo
nd hereby is discontinued, and the

voters of said election precinct are noti
tied to vote at Jasper in said Township.

11 B 80.1 1. W. JUDDLE, Clerk.

The World's Fair.
Whether yon Intend to vinti the Wnrliln

Fair In t hlcaco lu lh!ta or not ou will want
history of It from the beginning (inch a

ui.iory isoeing m.Knincuny by

The Exposition Graphic,
Printed In Kncllsh. German, French and

opeuiEU.
The Orrt number of tht zreat nnmrterl.

edition of The Qraphlo.Joet leaned, oontalns
Views of all the frinctpal buildings from
official designs the Administration, Fine
Aria, eienaiaoiuree, rteneries, Mines and
Mining. Agrlonllural Bnlldlnss and every-
thing else to date). Portraits of the Principal
Ofneera of Vne Oomnils.lon and Directory,
viuw. ui hi. rriuuii.i (.niiee oi America,

mil-pa- Portraits of President Harrison
and Beoretary Ulelne, and a enperh triple,
page Bird'a-Ky- e View of the Uxpoeltlon
Uronnds and buildings from designs by the
Bureau of Oonstruetlon.

Ton will want a eonr for vourself and ibt.
eral for your friends.

ui rages, wun supplement. The fines
publication In America.

Do not fall to send tor a copy or a.k yonr
Newsdealer for It. Prloe fu eta. I with order.)
Habeorlptlon one year, ,'1.

THK OKAPHIC "That phenomenal .ac-
cess of lllnst'ated weeklies In tbe world's
falrelty." All the principal current evenU
flnely 111 intra ted. The moet complete, the
mm popular, mua auuigeiner uie most Tft--J
oable Illustrated weeklv. A.k yonr news
dealer for It. or address the publishers

one year, tl.OU.
The GRaPBIO CO., Dearborn an d Harrl

son BtsOhlosgo.
An agent wanted in every town n s

U.H.

ToCinners
IF YOU J7EE0 A COTTON

GIN, GET THE

Improved
r

BROWN,
The Best in the Market.

L H. Cutler & Co.

J. A. Joxtes
LIVERY, SALE

And Exchange StibUs

80UTH FKONT STREET,

Opposite the Gaston
.
House,

Inaddltiento handUng 8to;k I have
band flrst-ola- lot of , ' '

manufactured by Edward Long of Wash.
injtoD,K. av'v- -' ....r-i1.?- ."

tbe best Float tor the money. ;i.

Try ft and beooavlnood.
Another car of I?ew just received from

Stills. '

The Housewife and Subjects
to Interest Her.'

Indiana's Oeuerous Laws for Women.
Mrs. Washington's Hoiwokeeplnjr
Food that Beautifies Oue Way to
Cook Tomatoes. r

The laws of Indiana treat women
with great generosity, and have
done so long Wore it was done in
other States prouder andjnoro im-

portant, ana whose inhabitants
are not called Hoosiers. That
this was so was due mainly to
two people who have now gone to
their reward, Mrn. Allen Hamil-
ton, the sister of Judge Holman,
the watch dog of the Treasury,
and Robert Dale Owen. The ira- -
petus to a slowly gathering move- -

inent was given by the fortunes of
a humble boardinghouse keeper.
She had a drunken husband and
a small family of children. To rear
these she worked early and late,
When she refused to givo her
husband money he collected
or tno Doaraors. ltao woman re
quested the boarders to pay their
money to her. when her husiMtnu.
inspired by an accommodating
lawyer, brought suit. It was de
cided in his favor. Tbe circum-
stances of the case were known.
Mrs. Hamilton, to whose knowl
edge thov came, anticipated the
sensible opinions expressed br Mr.
Humble. When Mr. Buniblo was
arrested for somothing his wife
Had said he remonstrated. JJut
it's the law," said the constable,
"Then the law's an ass," said Mr,
Bumble. Communicatinir with
Robert Dale Owen, the two began
an active canvass, which the so-

cial Ksitio"n and the jiersonal
prominence of the two principals
greatly aided, and thus txgan
those modifications of the legal po
sition ot women that, carried lor-
ward from year to year, plant
Indiana among tho pioneers of tiie
?nlightoned states.

.V rs WaHliliurton's Honsckecpliid.
Kdward Everett Hale snvs Mrs

( Jeorge Washington was a model
housekeeper. In a set of lxoks
kept expressly tor that purpose
Airs. Washington made entry of
housekeeping duties accomplished
from day to day, and noted how
she superintended the preparing of
uie supply ot smoked meats tor
the plantation, how, with her own

nds, she cut out the clothing of
the slaves and so on. Letters of
Lady Washington's daughter and
others testify thut after the dentil
of her husband the hospitality

t trie .Mount v ernon home whs
cptup.

How to WuhIi Windows.
There is a knack even in wash

ing windows. ( hoose a dull day
or at least a time when the sun is
not shining on the window, for
then it causes it to be streaked, no
matter hov much it is rubbed.
Take a painter's brush and dust
the windows inside and out, wash-
ing all the woodwork inside before
touching the glass. The latter
must be washed simply in wann
water and diluted ammonia --do
not use soup. Take n small cloth
with a pointed stick to get tho dust
out of the corners; wiite dry with
a eotton cloth do not use linen,
as it makes the glass linty and dry.
Polish with tissue (paper or old
nowKpH'MT. This can be done in
half the time taken where soap is
used.

live Ilaliy a Drink.
An eminent children's physician

is rejMirted tis saving that infants,
generally, whether brought up at
brenst or artificially, will in warm,
dry weather take water ever' hour
with advantage, and their frequent
frotf illness and rise of temperature
are often due to their not having
it. In twthing, spoonfuls of water
given every hour or of toner, cool
and soothe the gums, and this.
with larger cooling evaporations
often stops the fretting and restle
ness so universal at this jM'iiod.

l oad Thut Beautifies-Th-
J.

green salad in any shaix
i ron i ine long curling lettuce lea
to the crisp little watercress, is
constant licuutiher, and more than
this, regularly eaten, it quiets your
nerves and gives you a pleasant
sleep. tint it you Hood it with
vinegar and powder it with sugar
you h ive simply made yourself

ish that will havo no effect unon
you whatever, unless it should bo
riy the force of the vinegar to
break the enamel ot your teeth.

1 ho right way tor vou to eat
this most lioautifying of dishes is
to have ujhhi it a good French J.dressing, that ih, one formed of
jiepjcr, salt, a small portion of
vinegar and a large portion of
good, sweet olivo oil; if vou do not
care tor this, then oat vour salad
as did tho hermits of old, dipping

lea i in some salt and having
wun it a piece ot Dread and butter.
VII fresh vegetables, especially as

paragus, tend to improve the skin.

ItegiHlration Book. Open.
The following are the registrars and

plarcH for registration in the city of Mew

F rst ward: J E. Gaskill registrar, at
it. street . omce, Hontn Front Street.
Second ward: J. K. Willis reiristrar. at Atin oriu-- eoriicr t raven and llroad

street j.
Tliinl ward: S. W. Willis registrar, at

is store on Middle street.
Fo- - h ward: H. R. Hooker rccistrar.

at his iiore near depot.r in ward: McCarthy's crecinct. T. F.
McCarthy, registra:, at his store corner
rollock and Queen streets.

nun Ward: Bt. Phill d'. fcrecinrf: Wm.
H. Marshal regiattar, at hi. house corner
George and ITew streets, . t

Offloe, Middle street, opposite Baptist
ohurcb, -

deoiidwif NEWBEKN. N. 0. .

DU X D. CLARK, v

' '
DENTIST, '.

KW BHKHH, W. C.
Office ou Craven street, between Pollock

and Broad. ,

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTOUNBT A T L A W ,

Craven St., two doors South of
Journal offloe.

Will praotlee In thenonntiaa or r,.narteret. Jones. Onilov mH hntiinA
V United HUtee Oonrtat New Berne, end

M0SE3 T. BRYAN,
Garpsnter and Builder.

Small Job. of Repairing sol cited and let
iB'aouon puaranteeu

May l fonnd when wanted neur tbe loe
Kdotory.

Re.'ors lo put ohareolet ..I., eltlun and
mectmulc lanllldtf

S. R. STREET,
General

FIRE AN D LIFE

Insurance Aent,
NEW BERNE. N. C.

Basil Manly, Wm. A, McIntosh

New Bsrna Ircn Works
Successors to .1 II. Crabtree A Co

Engineers, Founders,

MACHINISTS.
Manufacturer and Dealers in Macliln.

ery, Maclanists and Mill Supplies, En-
gines, Boilers, fcaw and Grist Mills.
Double Ld(;ers, etc

Agents for Bariramin's Indestructible
Mica Seatod Valves, Tlie American Haw
Go. and Prescott's DirocActing Steam
Feed, etc.

We have just erected n larfje Ware-
house adjoining our Woiks, where we
will keep a full stoek of Miu-hiu- and
Mill Supplies.

Orders for work or material of any
sinu win iw promptly executed

nmrXj dwtf

a

Say, neighbor, whats the trouble
with you V Didn't yon get the nomina
tion?

No, but I KOt a oair of Cart Wheals
that don't suit me. and now J. O.
Whitty & Co. have just got in a supply
oi tnose oeienrated Tennessee Wheels.
Iam always doing jast what I ought
not. time tny aavioe and go at onoe
to Whitty 's and get a pair of the Ten
nessee wheels and you can smile if I
can l.

250,000 BRICK

READY FOR SALE!

Cheaper than any other Mar
can Furnish Them.

I've got 'em and want to sell 'em
Apply to

W. P. Bl.'RULS, New Berne, or

M. POUTER, Uiverdale
jneT dtf

A BRYA1, Prei. TDOS. DAJIlELS.Vite Pres.
6. L ROBERTS, (Mitr.

The National Bank,
OF NEW BERNE, N. C

IKOORPOBARB 1885.

Capital, $100,000
Surplus Profit, 98.168

DIRECTORS.
Jab. A. Bbtah, Tbob. Damibu.
Obab. s. Bbtah, J. B. Baokburh,
ALBX. BlILLJta, Li. UABVBT,

O. H. BOBBBTa,

H. BENTON, M.D., D.D.S1

DENTIST,
Pernianently located.

NEWBEKN, N.O.
Oas administered fot
the extraction of
teeth without pain.

OlBee. eorner of Middle Htrret and rederal
Alley, opposite Middle Bt. Baptist Chnroh.

1 200 Barrels Flour
AND

500 Boxes Tobacco
oo

Rock Bottom Prices.

FOB 6 ALJ BY

2T iT71vioIi9"
.;'--- ' ' ; .'

WHOLESALE GKOOEE, ; I.

MIDPLX STRUT, ..'V
!' the

for 6 onihs.

50c.

IVow

1st, 1898,

THB -

JOURNAL

mi-

,v w wa sss aVAVsU WUt

iiuui w cerne, wnere mere 18 A

in advance will also
"

,. '. ,

'.) O ;
.
K ill- 's.( 1

, ; . r ::

'u iiVfV-fii- ,

artiste
h nFIRaT-CLA- r

Bill Ileada.

'..via of wc-- .

-

:.,--c;'- ir.

-- , .....

The Daily JournalL

tions named bolow, Including one
admission into the Fair. ,

ny mail ou bt'l t's. by mail tkain --

New Bern. 3 70 1 Moreh'd City, 3 40
Tuscarora, 2.50 I WUdwood, 3 80
Core Creek, 8.45 I Newport, 8 3(1

Dover, 2 85 I Havolock, 310
Cagwell. 3 80 I Croatan, 808
Kinston. 3 25 Itiverdalc, 2 00
Falling Creek, 2 10
La Oratge, 1 80
Best's, 1.75

The above rates are good on either the
Mail or Speoial Train, All points east ol
New Bern passengers for the Fair tako
the Regular Mall Train No. 50

liclvets'wlll uo sold 17bb to .1st Ir.ciu
slye, to bo limited fo a continuous pass-
age in each direction. Good to return to
October 24th, inclusive.
Schedule of Special Train, Oct 19 and 20

OOtNi.
Leave New Born r.;50A.M

Core Creek 0:80 "
' Kinston 7:12 "
' ha Grango 7 ;8U "

Arrive Goldsboro 8:15
Leave Goldsboro S :M "
Arrive Raleigh 50:15 '

ItKTt ItXINci.

Loave lUlelgh l" ,M
Arrive New Horn ' '

Trniu No, 1 will wait inilelh itel at
La Grange for this special haln unless
otherwise orderrkj by the train dispatcher.

Irain No. 2 will wait IndoliniUly at
Best's Station for this speoial train un
less otherwiso ordered by the train dis
patcher.

S. L. DILL, U. 1'. A

houses km mm.
I have just reoeived a FINE LOT of

Western North Carolina

H0RSE3 AND MULES.
ALSO, A FINE LOT OF

BUGGIEb, ROAD CARTS
AND

HARNESS.
All of which I will sell VERY UHISAF
for cash or approved paper.

Give me a trial.

3. 3. Street
Executor's Notice- -

The undersigned having duly qualified
as executor of the last will ami testament
of George 8. Fisher, tlec'd, htrcliy gives
notice to nil persons liavinclaims lorainsl
the estate of the said 'Jcor;;.- S. Fisher, to
present them on or lit lore the lOtli day
of October, 1803, or this notice will In

plead in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said cslule w

niuke imtnedinlc Hettlettient of same.
Jane FisriEii,
John II. FiHiiKit,
Hannah A. Lank,

10 I Executor?

0 I sff "Iai J

S2I lp
t

L

TYLER DESK CO.,
8T.LOUIS.MO

Our Mammoth Catalocueof Bahx Oodhtkbs
Dbhes, aod other Omca FcaaiTuaa for

now ready. New Good.. New Styles
la Desk., Tables, Chairs, Book Cases, Cabi-
nets, Ac., Ac. , and at matchless prices,
a. above indicated. Oar goods are well-kno-

and sold freely in every country that
.pean.Kngn.il caiaioiruu free. Pottage 12c.

THE

BEST THING
IN THK

UNITED STATES
roa

One Cent
IB THB

PHILADELPHIA

RECORDS

$4 per year, Daily.

$3 .'per year, omlttinfr. Sundays

to

THE FARIIER
) ...i:i.'--
ABI THB st V

'. r T .'"

REG MO of

NO EQUAL. ;

ffiTi'B

$5.00 Per Year.

... uuciwuu
,.. anger- and foams at the mouth

daily mail, and is a splendid medium for adverlisera. 1 .

Liberal Advertising llatcs.

when enraged. Ho can neith
talk nor walk and is practically hi
idiot. When hungry, however
no van mage Known nis wants t

groaning and searching uroimd the
room, nim rolling and halt crawl
insr on his bellv.

..The lxy's body is almost entirely
covered With scales of a delicate
texture. His head is lonir and Hat
and his eyes are round and beadv
iiMlji blink with a superficial lid or
iuuu hum tuoseoi an angator. ills
Snouth is long and wide and is

We have just received a larire lot of Ne
.... ' ...,jiitff:f,

ad Handsome Books, which we . cl ilij

both the Daily and Weekly EditinsiSni
see them, and get one by paying one year itt
advance for the Daily By paying $1.25 or

ruled 'jtyi.h' an unusually large
numbor bt big teeth. His legs and
arms are flat and crook sideways
from tho joints. Altogether he iH

aa near a Wending of human and
bnast as one ever saw.

Tl. 1 1 . ...j ho uoy nas a great loudness
for water, which seems to delight
ami immensely. lie knows of its
presence by instinct. A few day
ago he was taken loforo the Grand
Jury for medical examination.
1 h jury pronounced him harm-
less ana allowed him to remain

the Weekly "one year

entitle you .to a book.

.With his mother.

Kindly Advice

rirsi Blue KiDDon Man 1 saw
i yon coming out of a barroom the
other day.

Second; Rlue Ribbon Man Yes,
' I was in there gathering materials
for A "Sketch on Li to iii tho
Saloon,"

Vtnk Blue Ribbon Man -- I did
, not notice that you were, or had

--- been, making any notes.
- Second Blue Ribbon Man No;

JOURWALS,0)LT:'I
, toe materials I get tboro I carry in
my lioad.

' First Blue Ribbon Man Well,
?my friend, my advice is, don't get

too many of those materials into
your head or you'll be having tho

' aelirium tremens.

In connection with the Journal there

JOB DEPARTMENTS All kinds of work executed in the L

order and at satisfactory prices.' ;,' ';,'..; , .. ; ,

V Unsophisticated
Mr. Ashdale Flats Yes, sir,

; we can always spot a hayseed on
'rights
v Mr. Drexel llousor Of course.
There's one now Btanding on tho
cornor, I'd bet my last dollar.

' The Hayseed ; (approachmg)
fronta, can I hare your attention
for a few minutes in a little nter--t

inment of mine? I have here
Bliolls, and here, as Vou see,

y rubier ball Now I put the
r hall, etc., etc. '' A P. ; t

-- Note Heads, A'.-Letter Hoad, . '

. : 8tatomonta,' BuRineR8 Cards,

'
01! fChildreri Cry for.PitcherXCc:lor!a , V1W BERKS. H. 0 i


